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PERSONALFINANCE
can be a source of stress,
which iswhya lot of folks
like to rely onaprofession-
alwhen it comes to
crunchingnumbers.
Whether the goal is to

dig out of debt or to get
ahead on retirement sav-
ings – and stay there –
turn to someone trained
and qualified to offer pro-
fessional guidance in
matters of saving, invest-
ing and planning to get
on the road to financial
balance.

Read on to learnmore
about the pros to recruit
for a top-notch personal
finance team.

FINANCIAL
PLANNER/ADVISER
Financial plannershelp
clients invest and increase
capital at anacceptable
level of risk. “I lookatmy
role as being thequarter-
backof the financial
team, bringingall the
other financially related
peoplewhoa client inter-
actswith together,” says
PaulWinter, president of
FiveSeasonsFinancial
Planning inSalt LakeCity.
To do this, planners
attempt to obtain a com-

prehensive look at clients’
entire financial situation
– bankaccounts, broker-
age accounts, retirement
accounts and other invest-
ments.
Winter refers to himself

as “a conduit of informa-
tion” and formulates
plans for his clients based
on the informationhe col-
lects regarding the
client’s assets and goals.
Interviewa fewplanners
before committing to one,
andbe sure to find out if
the planner’s services are
commission-based or fee-
based.

STOCK BROKER
Abroker isn’t just theper-

son that carries out
desired investment trans-
actions. According to the
Financial IndustryRegu-
latoryAuthority, a bro-
ker’s role is legally defined
as apersonor company
that buys and sells stocks,
bonds,mutual funds and
other securities onbehalf
of customers and/or for
its ownaccount. Broker-

age firms fall into twocat-
egories: discount and full-
service. Transaction
services fromdiscount
brokers areusually cheap-
er but comewith little
advice. For investment
counsel, investors can
employa full-service bro-
ker. To learnmoreabout
how to findaqualifiedbro-
ker go towww.finra.org
andclickon“Investors.”
Use theFINRABro-
kerCheck tool to track
downbackground infor-
mationonbrokers.

INSURANCE AGENT
Licensed insurance
agents are essentially
salespeoplewho provide
clientswith life, health or
property insurance poli-
cies. FINRAoutlines two
categories for agents: an
independent insurance
agentwhomay represent
multiple companies to
find the best coverage for
an individual client; and a
“captive” agentwho only
recommends policies
fromone company.

Agents are licensed by the
state. Find financial and
disciplinary information
on insurance companies
nationwide on theNation-
al Association of Insur-
anceCommissioners
website, www.naic.org.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT
Thosewho are self-
employed or simply have
complex tax situations
should consider employ-
ing the expertise of a
CPA. CPAsundergo rigor-
ous certification and
licensing procedures in
most states. As a result,
they canhandle the
nuances of self-employ-
ment and can also pro-
vide some financial
planning advice. Their
services can be expensive.
A cheaper optionmay be
an enrolled agent, says
LaurenLyonsCole, finan-
cial planner in residence
at LearnVest.com, a per-
sonal financewebsite.

Meet Your
Financial Team
It takes a team to make financial goals a
reality.Here is the roster of folks you want
to have working for you

QUESTIONS TO
ASK A

FINANCIAL
PLANNER

There’s no substitute
for a face-to-face chat
to decide if a profes-
sional financial planner
is right for you. Among
the questions you
should ask:

?
• What is your area of expertise?
• What is your educational background?
• What financial planning credentials have you
earned?

• What further education in financial planning
do you plan to pursue?

• Are you a member of any professional finan-
cial planning association?

• How long have you been offering financial
planning services?

• Will you provide references?
• Have you ever been cited by a professional or
regulatory governing body for disciplinary
reasons?

• In the last year, how many clients have
stopped using your services? Why?

• Do you do the work or will I be turned over to
another employee in your firm?

• How are fees calculated?

• What is your approach to saving and invest-
ing?

• Will you provide an individualized financial
plan? Can I look at a recent example of a
plan prepared for someone in similar finan-
cial circumstances?

• What kinds of communications can I expect
from you on an ongoing basis (account state-
ments, newsletters, etc.)?

• How often will you review my portfolio?
• How are you compensated for the services
you provide?

• On average, how much can I expect to pay
for your service?

• What do I receive in return for that fee?
• What, if anything, do you expect of me during
our relationship?

Source: www.ChoosetoSave.org
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ESTATE LAWYER
Shockingly, simply signing
awayworldlypossessions
onacocktailnapkindoes-
n’t passmuster forawill.
That’swherea lawyer
schooled inestateplan-
ningcomes in.This
specializedattorney
will draft proper
wills, livingwills
and trusts,which
dictatehowproperty
andassetswill be
distributedupon
deathor in theevent
onebecomes inca-
pacitated.Themore
complex familial circum-
stancesare –multiplemar-
riagesor children, for
example – themorecritical
it is tohaveplans inplace.

PERSONAL BANKER
The friendly faces at the
bank are not just there to
transact deposits and
withdrawals all day. Per-
sonal bankers can review
accounts to determine eli-
gibility for a higher-yield-
ing account and if there
are new credit or debit
cards available that offer

better rates or rewards.
Theywill also field ques-
tions regardingmort-
gages or car loans and
can put individuals in

touchwith the appropri-
ate loan officer.

AT-WORK HUMAN
RESOURCES
PROFESSIONAL
LyonsCole says thatHR
managersare someof the
mostunderutilized finan-
cial resources.Theyknow
thedetails about thecom-

pany’s insurancepoli-
ciesand401(k) or
other retirementpro-
gramssponsoredby
thecompany.
“That’s really their
job, toprovide for
their employee in
many financial
spheres soemployees
cango towork, bepro-

ductiveandnothave to
worryaboutbenefits,”
Winter says.
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Gynecology, Fertility, & Obstetrics
1810 E. 19th Street Suite #209,The Dalles

(541) 296-5657
www.crwclinic.com

LLC.

Welcome to
Medicare!

New to Medicare
Eligible first 12 months of Medicare coverage.

Established with Medicare
Yearly Wellness exams now available.

Jennifer Wilde,
F.N.P.

Accepting new patients.
Call today for your appointment.

Team
Continued from Page 8

Call Alexis, Ray, Karen, Chelsea, or Marilyn
at 541-296-2141 today and reserve your space.

The annual Who’s Who In Wasco County returns
Wednesday, March 30. Each ad includes a

FULL COLOR PHOTO of your staff. JUST $125.
Ad space must be reserved by March 11th.

DON’T MISS THE ANNUAL ....
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